Girl Scout Adventure Day!

Saturday, March 14, 2020

For Daisies, Brownies and Juniors!

◊ 10:00am-11:00am Brownie Session I—Letterboxer
◊ 10:00am-11:00am Daisy Green Petal Clover’s Story
◊ 11:00am-12:00pm ALL- S’mores snack (provided) and picnic lunch on your own (optional)
◊ 12:00pm-1:00pm Brownie Session II—Bugs
◊ 12:00pm-1:00pm Junior Geocacher

$7/scout per program (+ a s’more!).

DNC fun patch available for $3.

Girls may register individually or as a troop.

Girls must be accompanied by a parent or troop leader, one leader per ten girls.

Registration opens February 10th at www.dunwoodynature.org